[Therapy of herpes zoster and postherpetic neuralgia].
Herpes zoster (HZ) is caused by the reactivation of varicella zoster virus. The incidence of herpes zoster and associated problems increases with age. With a life-long prevalence of 30%, every second 85-year-old person experiences HZ once in his lifetime. Three therapeutic columns are based on antiviral, topical and analgetic therapies. An extreme handicap is acute and persistent pain which can develop into postherpetic neuralgia (PHN). Those pain symptoms are predominantly neuropathic. The management of acute and chronic manifestation of pain may be challenging. HZ vaccination represents a substantial improvement in terms of prevention of herpes zoster and reduction of long-term complications, such as PHN. The permanent vaccination commission of the Robert Koch Institute recommends vaccination with dead virus for all persons over the age of 60 years. Risk groups like immunosuppressed patients are advised to be vaccinated starting at the age of 50 years.